Incoming Exchange: Step by Step

Step 1: Research
Where do I want to go?
What Major do I want to look into?
What kind of climate/culture do I want to experience?
Do I want rural or city?
Do your research before you even come in!

Step 2: Find your NSE Office!
Fill out:
• Application
• Essay
• Registration Fee
• Recommendation

Step 3: Applicant Interview
One on one with your Coordinator to:
• Get to know you
• Review Application

Step 4: Acceptance Email
Congratulations!!! Welcome to NSE! We will now work with you to get you placed in to one of the colleges of your choice!

Step 5: Pre-Conference Meeting
All Accepted Students attend:
• Meet fellow NSEers
• Discuss Placement Choices
• Review Next Steps

Step 6: Placement Conference
Coordinator works to get you into one of the colleges of your choice!
*NOTE: It may not be the First Choice, choose wisely.

Step 7: Acceptance Email
Congratulations!
You're now accepted as an NSE to a host college!

Step 8: PAF Appointment
One on one appointment with your Coordinator to:
• Fill out Placement Acceptance Form
• Final opportunity to Accept or Deny Exchange

Step 9: Post-Conference Meeting
Instruction from your Coordinator on:
• Placement
• Budgeting
• Financial Aid
• RKA Form
• Housing
• etc...

Step 10: Pre-Departure Meeting
Instructions on how to cope with:
• Culture Shock
• Financial Aid
• Travel Logistics
• Housing
• etc...

Step 11: Keep in Touch
Your campus:
• Facebook
• Instagram
• Email

Step 12: Mid-Semester Check-in
Your host Coordinator will email and check-in on how your exchange experience is going both academically and personally.

Step 13: Welcome Back!
Come celebrate your exchange experience with your home campus and share your journey!